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Newsletter of the Cayuga Lake Cruising Fleet

Fourth Day of the JBY Series,  Sunday, August 3

We started the fourth day of the JBY series under cloudy skies and a few drops of rain, but the rain held off and the 
wind held up as we once again had a nice, fast day of sailing.  We decided to sail course “D” again this week, which 
for a J24 is approximately a 4 nautical mile latitude change (or as I reminded my crew, the little brown house).  The 
wind was brisk, with some strong puffs and a few round ups (and one broach) were recorded.  We on “Snitch” saw 
7.9 knots on the spinnaker run/reach coming across from the Barge.  As we drew near the finish line, the fleet once 
again condensed and it was again a close race.  But in the end it was “Snitch” and crew crossing the line first, 
followed by “Moondance”, “Fantasy” (who passed Invictus near the finish, those dual headsails almost held him 
off) and “Invictus” to round out the places.  Congratulations all for a great day.

The Red Jacket Invite is in!  Please forward your reservations to myself, I will be collecting the tally’s and 
forwarding them to Red Jacket.  This year we are set for a 6 pm dinner with your choice of Prime rib, Chicken 
Cordon-Bleau or Broiled Cod, for a price of $15 each.  I will need the reservation by Aug 14th so I can forward them 
to RJYC so they can co-ordinate with their caterer.  For the kids and Vegetarians, there is a Pizza shop right near 
RJ, so we can co-ordinate a pizza run also.

Next week will be another fun day. Our Fleet Captain, Richard, will be back in town to organize the event (he may 
also be looking for a ride). Skipper’s meeting will be at 1:15 pm and the event will start at 2:00 pm.

The JBY Series will continue in two weeks, august 17th. 

See you there! 

David Feavearyear
CLCF Secretary
dfeavearyear@imrtest.com
JBY Standings

Skipper      Boat         Race 1  Race 2  Race 3  Race 4  Race 5  Race 6  Total
Feavearyear  Snitch        DNS(7)  2       0.75    0.75                    10.5
Alsen        Fantasy       2       0.75    5       3                       10.75
Buell        Moondance     3       DNS(6)  4       2                       15
Fewtrell     mehitabel     4       DNS(6)  3       DNS(6)                  18   
Stephens     Trevelyan     0.75    4       DNS(8)  DNS(6)                  18.75
Bonniwell    Invictus      DNS(7)  3       6       4                       20
Richards     Lorelei       DNS(7)  DNS(6)  2       DNS(6)                  21
Cornell      Jnx           5       DNS(6)  DNS(8)  DNS(6)                  25    

Gear Exchange 

Help needed (paid) restoring/refinishing a sailboat.  For more info, please 

contact Charlann Walker, charlannwalker@gmail.com

Please email me with any additions by Noon on Mondays to get things listed 

for the week.


